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Soccer
by Fra* Sevacqua,

The Calgary tblnosaurs--tied
the Aberta Golden Bears 2-2 in.
the fast soccer gamfe of the season
for these two teains onl Sunday at
Vaurslty Stadium.

-T he IDinosaurs came o'ut fly-

earsti
ing Wth a.quick goal buùt then the
game settled down to a slow pace
wlt'h neither team genetating
muchi action. Bears star scorer,
Rudy laartholomew broke the lufl
by blastlng a penalty shot by the
Dfnosau r goalie to tle thp-gatne for

the Bears. The 8eatss e eii-ad
content to lay back àMter. zon
Bartholomnew's goal arid it ct the
them, with the Dinosaurs gétting. ' -
the go ahead goal late ini the first vyili
haif. ope

1 The home- teàm -was late tackl
cornitg out of-the dressing rocin klcke
for the -second hafw*here coach mlot1
Sandy Gordon l rl had a few natio
words of grizly advce to give the tO's
Beaprs. The àniri Mof hé écr, hà[f f avo

ilumeds £ respectable mocer seaso for l. Golden leans

quickly given a rea card 1 and
ejected froin the game.

The altercation seenIed ta
wake the Bears lip and resulted'in
Ihe tylng goal being~ scored by'
Chnls Odinga. The Bears took thie
action to the Dinosatrsforthe rest
of the gaine and had several
chances to score the wlnning goal
but came up empty.
USuniday's tie and Ffiday's win

Imover the Lethbridge Prosiglorns
Cteaves the Bears with a. 4-3-3
record for the 1983soccer season.

SThis was also the farewell game for
Rudy Bartholornew, Kent Fargey
and bave Buckley who are
finlshing off their intercollegiae
soccer careers.

rby Teny Mbr
ln- the world of Men''in-

tramural outdoor soccer the final
games were ail played "down -to
thewire." In division 1 theStrikers
overtook Delta Kappa Epsilon 3-1
for first place. Arts in a very close
battle won division 2, 2 -1 over
Recreation. Finally, in division 3
ânother close gaine saw St. loe's I
defeat l10d Henday 2-1-

On sirnîlar turf, Men's In.-'
ti'aIural >fiag-footbaillWound
down to a successful finish. Divi-
sion one cbamps were. Law 'A'
over Medcine 'A' 27-1, Pit elta
Theta wvon "liands-downf'. over
Med ' 21-6 ta wln the division 2
final. Theni n a much dloser game
Med"D' sqùeezed by St. joe's 16-,
15.

Men's Intramural team hand-
bail also cqncluded recently with
Wre<cking Crew winning the,

R e c reéat
Champlonship,' Event 6-2 ovet
tough cornpetition from Delta
Upsilon. The Dekes tcsok 3rd place
and Iaw 'B' fourth. Theýfina1 gant
in the Consoladtio vént saw Law
'A' victorious. 14'3 ver Nordies
Troops.

This past weekend the Mens
RacquetbàfltTournament, proved
te be an- ënl'yblevent for

divisions, and each JIkislob aise
hýaving a' consolation side, every
participant was guaranteed a
maximum amount of games.
Resuits were as fol ows: A Chami-
pienshlp - lst Dennis Simieoni (31.
25 Grad St udies),-2nd Jirn Cook
(Law, A Consolation -' it Rlck
Rogers (3Ù-29 Science), 2nd'Dgfin
Lee (Min. Eng), S-Champlonship -
1stStewatWhite (WreckingCrew
31-5), 2nd'Alan Evenson Science),
B Consolgtlqi - lst CreS Ryan (31 -
6, Phi Deits), 2nd Daryl Homenluk

(De ke's), C
Vincenit M
Crew),. 2nd' IaýdDoet-el(St. Bo,io tL n 1st Bob In v

pLaw), Rnd Kevin col
atioÀ).
ord otf Wornen's evJ
eBowling Tourna- (IDE

ompettve aspects of.tni
ient. It shouýI be an e
vent for all 1 *hose ihi
'eadline fIov. 1).

The té@
the pace of
Steele stal.
gane.fHe ra
yard touchd
UBC ahead
second qtt.


